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USD Helps
Employees Clear
Fitness Hurdles
By Michael R. Haskins

W

hen the wo rd "exe rc ise" comes up in
conversa tion, it is often accompanied by the inev itable groa n fro m a
few who say, "I know I should get in shape,
but it's too difficult."
But ge tting in shape may not be as difficu lt as you think. Sure, you' ll have to swea t
through the wo rko uts yo urse lf, but the hardest part is ge tting started . And USD employees are lucky, because a trained staff is
ava ilab le to he lp them every step of the way.
"Our ph ilosophy is a we ll ness and fitness
concept fo r the entire uni ve rsity, no t just
the students," says Gary Becker, USD's
director of intramura ls and recreation .
"We' re simp ly looking at ways to help people become more active."
The first step on the journey to a hea lthier body is right at Becker's offi ce door, loca ted just off the poo l in the spo rts center.
Becker, a 15 -year USD employee, acts as a
sort of directory ass istance operator fo r exe rcise in fo rmation. He listens to emp loyee's
needs, find s out what they want and points
them to the right area.
And the cho ices are grow ing almost da ily
for those who dread a future of pushing
we ights at the ce il ing. Of course, USO does
offe r a fu lly equipped we ight room and a
strength trainer, but the un ive rsity presents
many o ther op tio ns as well.
For those who prefer informa l exercise,
athletic faci lities are ava ilable for ope n
recreation . Employees can swim in the poo l,
play vo lleyba ll, shoot baskets, use the tennis
courts, the track or the new horseshoe pits,
and check out equ ipment for softb all , football, even croq uet and ping- pong! W hile
Becker notes that the university keeps the

Prayer Breakfast

Sister Irene Cullen, RSCJ ,

BUDDY
BOARD

Gary Becker shows off the recreation office's
Buddy Board, where em/Jloyees can fine/ a match
for their athletic interests.
facilities ope n as much as poss ib le, hours
change according to the needs of student
spo rts tea ms. To find out when you can use
the facilities, just ca ll 260-4601. And fo r
those who want a partner, check the Buddy
Board outside Becker's office for a match.
Forma l classes also are ava ilab le to
emp loyees, and the intramurals and recreat ion department schedu les many classes
after work hours so employees can jo in in.
In additio n to the popular drop-in aerobics
classes held at noon and after work each
day, employees can take classes in swimming, skiing, ice skating, karate, tae kwon
do, yoga, scuba diving, ballet, massage and
other le isure activ ities. These courses are
offered at a nominal fee to cover instructor
costs and are listed in the Campus Recreation
magaz ine distributed each se mester. Many
USD faculty and staff also play on student
intramural teams, and a facu lty/staff basketba ll league continues to flo urish .
Finally, in the year since Becker took
over the new ly combined intramura ls and
recreation program, he has introdu ced severa l activities especially for USD employees
and the ir fami lies. Last semester, he set up a
hayride and a bowl ing night. This semester,
(Continued on page four)

invites all employees to a
prayer breakfast on April 19.
The featured speaker is
Sister Gretchen Hailer,
RSHM, from Franciscan
Communications. Prayer and
talk begin at 7:30 a.m., fol lowed by breakfast at 8:10
a.m. To -reserve a place, call
the campus ministry office at
ext. 4735 by Apri l 15.

Secretaries Week Luncheon

In honor of National
Secretaries Week, the banquets and catering department will sponsor the annual
Staff Appreciation Luncheon
on Wednesday, April 27,
11 :45 a.m-1 p.m ., in the Hahn
University Center Forum A/8.
Entertainment will be provided by the theatre arts department.
Reservations must be confirmed by noon on April 21.
Cost is $11 per person . Call
ext. 4560 for reservations
and information .
Don't miss this opportunity
to show your administrative
support staff how much you
value thei r efforts!

Exploring Your Past

Have you ever wondered
about your fam ily tree?
Irene Palmer, dean emeritus of the School of Nursing
and genealogy enthusiast,
will show you how to search
tor your ancestors and how to
trace the generations in your
fam ily.
Join Palmer and the USD
Retirees Association for an
introduction to the fasci(Continued on page two)

(Continued from page one)
nating field of genealogy on
Monday, April 11, 1-2 p.m., in
the University Center Forum
A. RSVP to Pat Watson, ext.
4594, by April 9.

Youth Seeks Summer Home

A 17-1/2-year-old Irish boy
from Dublin, Ireland, would
like to spend time in America
living and working for a family this summer. Please contact Sister Virginia McMonagle
at ext. 4629 if you or someone you know is interested.

Benefit Briefs

Many employees enroll
their child(ren) in summer
camp programs as an alternative to day care. Be aware
that the cost of certain summer camp programs is not
eligible as a dependent care
reimbursement.
Employees may receive
reimbursement of day care
expenses when the care
enables the parent(s) to work
or look for work. Expenses
for food, clothes, schooling
and entertainment are not eligible for reimbursement.
For summer camp expenses to qualify for reimbursement, the sponsor of the
camp must be a licensed day
care provider. YMCA summer camps qualify because
the YMCA has an ongoing
day care program and is a
licensed day care provider.
But USD's Creative Kids
summer program does not
qualify for reimbursement ,
because USD's continuing
education department is not
a licensed day care provider.
Dependent care reimbursement requests for summer
camp expenses may be
denied if they do not meet
IRS guidelines . See IRS publication 503 .
Employees retiring in 1994
or 1995 will be invited to an
information meeting in April.
The meeting will cover when
and how to apply for Social
Security and Medicare,
USD 's retiree benefits, health
insurance options and more.
Watch campus mail for date,
time and RSVP information.
- Vicki Coscia

Kathleen Kramer Isn't Just Poolin' Around
By Michael R. Haskins

K

ath leen Kramer is the
first one to ad mit that
she ca n't walk on
water. But she has done
some other pretty amaz ing
th ings.
Kramer, an ass istant professo r in the engineering
and phys ics depart ment,
ca lls herse lf the "des ignated
bad des ign vict im" when it
comes to USD's annua l
W alk on Water contest. For
the pas t three years, she has
piloted crafts crea ted by her
co lleagues in the event, in
which the challenge is to
wa lk across USD's poo l in
buoyant shoes.
Kathleen Kramer takes the first tentative ste/Js in USD's annual Walk
"For three years in a row on \\1/ater contes t.
·
I have n't go tten more than
she fo llowed her instincts and checked back
a few steps ," she laughs. "There's an ongo ing
to see if there was sti ll roo m fo r her here.
debate in o ur department about thi s. I say
There
was , and she now says she made the
I'm a vict im of bad des ign; they say they're
right
dec
ision in the encl.
vict ims of pilot error."
Instinct
a lso played a big ro le in gett ing
A lthough that debate may neve r be se tKra mer into enginee ring in the first place.
tl ed, there is no argument about Kramer's
"I loved physics in high sc hoo l, so eve ryone
ab ilities as an educator. O n Feb. 25, the
told me I should major in engineering in
night before the W a lk on Water contest,
ll ege ," she reca lls. "The cho ices we re
co
she rece ived the Distinguished Enginee ring
mechanica
l, civil and e lectri ca l engin ee rEdu cator Award from the San Di ego
S
ince
I
didn't know what the first two
ing.
Enginee ring Soc iety, the umbrella organizat,
I
went
with electr ica l."
mean
tion fo r 33 enginee ring and techni ca l soc iThe cho ice proved to be a good one, as it
eties in San Diego Co unty. She reca lls that
Krame r to wo rk with compu ters, a
allowed
when her list of achi eve ments was read
spec
ialty
that she continu es to pursue today.
prior to the prese ntatio n, "it felt li ke they
And
although
that area might seem too
were ta lki ng about somebody else."
l
fo
r
so
me, th e results are quite
technica
Those achievements include Kramer's
l.
Fo
r
exa
mple, an int imid ating renpractica
work as fo und er of and fac ulty adv isor to
d
ition
of
a
comp
uter
chip hangs on the wa ll
US D's student secti on of the Soc iety of
of Kramer's office, electr ica l tentacles castWomen Enginee rs, a nat ional organi zat ion,
ing about in a ll directions. But the chi p has
as well as her ro le in the university's relaa
simple, fri endly fun ct io n: It plays cas ino
t ive ly yo ung enginee ring program. The
craps.
recogn iti on was a surprise bonus for a
That's what Kramer ca lls the esse nce of
woman who says her grea test reward is
enginee
ring. "Pure sc ience seeks know ledge
"when I fee l I' ve succeeded in teaching my
fo r its own sake," she says. "B ut engin ee rs
students. "
design and in vent and crea te. They spe nd
Teaching wasn 't a lways in Kramer's plan.
the ir time turning id eas in to rea lity."
After finishing h er doctorate in 199 1, she
And while that ability may no t be qu ite
initially turned down the offer of a pos ition
the
sa me as wa lking on water, it's sti ll a bit
at USO and accepted a jo b with Bell
of
a
mi racle .
Communi cations Research . But then, fee l-

ing as if she was about to make a mistake,
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SA VE AMERICA'S BABIES
ONE STEP AT A TIME
March of Dimes

WalkAmerica

West and Costanzo Will Lead 1994 TeamWalk
Sandi West and CC Costanzo were recently named co-team leaders for USD's 1994 TeamWalk
on Saturday, April 23 . Teamwalk is the corporate arm of March of Dimes WalkAmerica - the
first, biggest and best walking event in the country.
"The USD Stafl7Employees Association (SEA) is proud to be part of TeamWalk this year," says
West. "Participating in WalkAmerica is a fun tradition for us."
Last year 25 walkers from USD raised $1,400 for WalkAmerica. Donations raise money for local
March of Dimes programs aimed at preventing birth defects and infant mortality in San Diego and
Imperial counties.
As co-team leaders, West and Costanzo are recruiting fellow staff, faculty, administrators and
their family and friends to join the March of Dimes walk around Mission Bay or in San Marcos.
Employees find sponsors to donate money for their participation in WalkAmerica.
Both routes are 25 kilometers, or approximately 15 miles. There are rest stops and busses along
the way, so participants decide how far they want to walk.
"Last year, WalkAmerica was fun for everyone, and we raised money to help the community,"
says Costanzo. "It will be challenging this year, but we want to do even better."
"Our goal for 1994 is to recruit 50± walkers with donations of $100 each, for a total donation of
$5,000 for the March of Dimes," West says. "Watch the goal thermometer in the human
resources display case rise as you help us reach our goal !"
March of Dimes offers prizes for walkers exceeding certain donation amounts (see the back of the
sponsor form for details). T-shirts will be sold again this year at a registration table in front of the
University Center two weeks prior to the walk.
The March of Dimes is a national voluntary health agency whose mission is to improve the health
of babies by preventing birth defects and infant mortality. Through is Campaign for Healthier
Babies, the March of Dimes funds programs of research, community services, education and
advocacy. Last year the organization invested more than $1.7 million in programs benefiting
San Diego and Imperial Counties.
For more information about WalkAmerica, please stop by the registration table from 11 am -1 pm
April 11th through April 22nd, or contact Sandi West at x4627 or CC Costanzo at x6701.
"We would like to thank all USD employees for their support," says West and Costanzo, "and we
will see you at WalkAmerica!"

Department of the Month
Academic Computing

Academic com/Juti.ng staff includes (left to right) Annalisa Booth-Gordon, Th or Brickman, Barbara
Ritchie, Steve S/Jear, Jack Po/Je, Karen Bell , John Paul , Pat Anderson , Leo Baker, Ruben Valdez, Paul
Gordon , Jerry Stratton , Hannah Kinney, A llen Tsai and Rick Moy . No t /Jictured, C hris Lindberg.
1. W here is your department located?
Th e main offices of academic co mputing are loca ted o n the first floor of Se rra
H all (Se rra 188 ). The department has publi c access labs in Se rra and O li n halls as
we ll as fac ulty wo rk areas in Fo und ers,
Lo ma and Serra halls.
2. W hat are the fun ctions of your
department?
A cademic computing provides compu ting and data communicat ions serv ices in
support of the academic , research and
instru ct ional goa ls of the unive rsity. In this
capac ity, acade mic comput ing prov ides:
manage ment of central in fo rmation and
co mputing services, includ ing Internet
access; network manage ment and suppo rt
fo r access to instructional app licati ons and
resources; use r se rvices support fo r both
mi crocomputer and minicompute r app licat io ns; ind ividua l consulting as well as class
sess ions on a wide range of technica l and
general app lica tions such as database manage ment, spreadsheets, wo rd process ing, the
In te rnet, modem telecommunicat ions and
statist ics; and suppo rt fo r long- range plann ing fo r comput ing and info rmation
resources o n campus.
3 . W hat is the biggest challenge your
department faces?
The bigges t cha llenge fac ing academic
comput ing is cos t-effect ive manage ment
and planning fo r the growth of workstati ons
fo r fac ulty (office ), students (labs and
dorms), support staff and administration in
a ro bust campus network . In o ther words,

ge tting the computers to everyone, connecting the m to eve ryo ne e lse ( ca mpus
info rmation reso urces and services ) and
ge tting the workstation to be a producti ve
too l fo r teaching, resea rch and learning.
4. H ow has your department changed
over the past 10 years?
S upport fo r co mputing has ca used rapid
growth of the academic computing staff
and of correspond ing responsib il iti es. This
has resulted in mo re fo rmal procedures and
alloca tio n of responsibi lities. Wh ile this is
a necessary outcome of ca mpus growth in
general, we hope to retain the sense of
"small co mmunity" that we've had thro ugh
the years.
5. W hat is the one thing you wou ld like
the ca mpus community to know about
your depa rtment and its fun ctions?
A cademic computing is a service depa rtment . We want to make the computer and
the network a produc tive pa rt of your work.
If you need support, please ge t in touch
with us.· W e can help, and eve n if we don't
know all the answers, we' ll try to find
them !

Estudio de Biblia
en Espanol

La H ermana A licia Sarre ofrece ra
un Est udio de la Biblia los mi erco les a
las 3:30 p.m. en Fl 19, empezando el 6
de abril. Se ra pa troc inado por "ca mpus
min istry. "

Training Tracks

Picn ic tim e is upon us! This
year 's picnic is scheduled for
Friday, June 10 (note the earlier date) . Mark your calendar
now and watch for fu rther
news and surprises in next
month 's Alcala View.
A lunchtime workshop on
assertiveness will be presented by Mercy Hospital on
Friday, April 8. Call ext. 4594
to RSVP and get location
information .
The Cancer Support Group
will meet on April 20 , from
noon to 1 p.m., in UC 103.
This upbeat group helps participants heal their minds and
bodi es and is open to anyone
who has experienced cancer
personally or through someone close. Please join us.
April 28 is the second
annual National Take You r
Daughter to Work Day, sponsored by the Ms. Foundation
for Women . The day was
conceived to educate our
daughters about opportuni ties for women in the work
world and give them a
chance to see "mom" in a
role other than care giver. We
invite all moms of 9- to 15year-old daughters who wish
to participate (with the
approval of your department)
to contact me at ext. 4594.
Look for a flier with more
information later this month.
Remember to check the
human resou rces bulletin
board for current activities
and programs. Also , please
call me at ext. 262 1 with
ideas for programs you would
like to see offered.
- Calista Frank

Classifieds

For Sale. Thule regular gutter car rack #326 with attachments for two bikes #529. In
box, never opened , will sell
for $145.00. Please call
Calista at ext. 4594.
Roommates Needed. Looking for couple to share twobedroom , two-bath apartment. Master bedroom , two
pools, Jacuzzi , weight room .
Quiet complex, stadium area.
$480 , 1/3 utilities and
deposit. Available May 1. Call
CC at 563-0016.

SEA Strands

The Staff Employee
Association is looking for a
few good persons. Board
positions are open for Maher
Hall, Law School and print
shop/telecommunications.
Meetings are held on the
third Wednesday of the
month from 2 to 3 p.m. If you
would like to be heard and be
informed , please join! For
more information, call CC
Costanzo, ext. 4514.
Tickets for the Padres/Colorado Rockies game on Friday, May 6, are now available
for $6.50 (plaza level) . Contact Laura Nottoli, ext. 4629.
The monthly SEA hot dog
sale will take place Wednesday, April 27, 11 :15 a.m.12:45 p.m ., in front of the
University Center.
Be a part of USD's WalkAmerica team (see insert)!
Contact CC Costanzo at ext.
4514 or Sandi West at ext.
4627 for information .

Passages

Deaths
Sister Frances Danz, trustee

emeritus of the University of
San Diego and president of
the San Diego College for
Women from 1956 to 1963, in
March.
Son Hoang, son of Yen Thi
Nhan and Sang Hoang of the
general services department
of physical plant, in March.
Wilson Schurr, assistant
professor in the educational
development center from
1967 to 1985, in February.
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Employees Urged to Restrain Themselves
U SD may see m like a place populated by
sa ne, ra ti o nal peop le. Bu t at least one- third
of the university community takes an insane
risk every cl ay. They flirt with se rio us injury,
even death, and neve r give it a second
tho ught.
That's the message that stud ents at the
Hahn School of Nursing inte nd to ge t
across during "Buckle Up U SD'' week, April
11 -15. The ir goa l is to show stud ents, fac ulty and staff that one of the lead ing causes of
acc iden ta l death - automobile crashes - ca n
be avo ided simply by put ting on a sea t belt.
The students, who are part of Professor
Mary Jo Clark's "Ca re of the Co mmunity"
co urse, plan to get the entire U SD co mmu nity invo lved in the campa ign. In early
April, they will distribute pledge card s
thro ugho ut the unive rsity asking employees
and stud ents to agree to wear the ir sea t be lts
fo r 30 days. Those who turn in the signed
pledge ca rds will be e ligible fo r prizes.
In addition, on April 13 the Ca lifo rni a
Highway Patro l will be on campus cond ucting rollover ca r acc ide nt demonstrations
using mannequins not wearing seat be lts.
The demonstrations will take place from 10
a. m. to 2 p.m. in the west parking lot of the
University Ce nter.
O n the sa me day, He idi Killion, a wo man
who survived a se ri o us auto acc ident
because she was wearing a seat belt, will be

on ca mpus to talk to students and employees about her expe rience.
C lark and her stud ents dec id ed to promote the sea t belt campa ign instead of the
hea lth fa ir the class prese nted in past years
fo r two reasons. First, a 1989 stud y showed
that 33 percent of drivers on the U SD ca mpus were not wea ring seat belts, desp ite a
state law requiring that seat belts be used.
Second, people responding to surveys conducted during the hea lth fa ir in previ ous
yea rs sa id they often d id not use sea t belts.
C lark's students obse rved drivers entering
the U SD campus on selected cl ays in March
and noted whether they used seat be lts.
They will fo llow up with another study after
the campa ign and report on the results,
with the poss ibility that those results may
become part of a published study.
And the stud ents plan to keep the message in front of the entire -U SD community
long after the one-week campa ign has
ended. Permanent signs will be posted at
campus ex its reminding drivers to "Buckle
up, it's the law. "
"We're hoping to increase awareness of
the effects of wearing seat belts, and the
effec ts of not wea ring them, " says C lark.
"We believe that if we can get peop le to
co mmit to wear the ir seat be lts fo r one
month, they'll make it a habit. That will
save lives. "

Fitness

encourages employees interested in starting
an exerc ise program to stop by his offi ce or
ca ll him at ex t. 45 33. "Whether an employee wants to jo in a league or just swim so me
laps or shoo t a few baskets, it doesn't matter.
We just want to ge t as many peop le
involved as poss ible. "

(Continued from /Jage one)
he has scheduled a night o ut at the San
Diego G ulls on April 9. Plans also are in the
works fo r physical conditio ning and wellness classes , as well as social sports clubs.
"Our goa l is to offer eno ugh programming
to kee p people active ," says Becker, who
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